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lruneeick ie a etriotly rural type county throughout;
ie Quite large and very epargely populated - having an aver-
age of only 20 pereone to the eq. oi. It has 5 coneolideted
schools and l groomer school making one school per township.

The d-H\neooero are very scattered, even within one club.
and oonteota aside from monthly good; meetings e! 45 minutea
at eohoolelare_eXpeneivo and involve ouch time in travel.
There are many unimproved reeds, no train or hue: eervice end
no telephones in or near the majority of the rural honee.

Heat members nave acccou to r.:al nail service, although
. ‘

{or a large number of them’tnree dog: are required to get a

'letter from the county seat. I
The long ecncol bus routes nec zeitate children looting

none early in the morning and returning very late. ‘Tnie
with school. none and farm duties, leaves little time for
‘pr63iet work or record keeping during tne school tein} and
the above mentioned conditions make it impractical for one

Home Agent to attempt to meet] the girls in innumerable small

groups during/the summer. ?nue creating a difficult situa-

tion in a county greatly in need 0! club work in every single

comauhity.‘ Trained local 4-K Leaders seen essential.
‘ A large majority or nign scncc; graduates never have

higher training and many pupils dro; out of echool before
‘ «1 '_ L,

graduating. Generally,they remain in the county. marry younau

‘ and tar. or {ion for a livelihood. .
‘ . ’ ‘ ,..‘ ‘ _' ”E 2 V _> A

Mfg“! - a {jitym‘rz'gy‘vv'ffifi‘yfl 'wt'i“?‘" ,.‘« .i‘ . v1.) 9:.” j.. A .



There were 10 4-“ giriu"o1uba organized in 1939 with
s total enroll-eat of 16¢. 5 were Junior clubs - 6th and
7th aredee. 5 were senior clubs - high school girls. Theie
10 clubs sere in 5 consolidated schools representing 5 of
the county'e 6 tosnshipe.

Win
No organized Older Youth group holding regular meetings

wee attespted - due to distances which would be required
for travel to these night neetings.titer a day's work.

However. 14 of this age group participated in County
Federation. District Federation and District Banquet meetings.
The District President see from this countyauitnw member

'~w~«elw4hie group ettended«4-H~eee§~ue4n§»hie oer to eerry the
jounger he’slsnd girla._

sauflnuLIISafisiinni
The County Federation of 4-H clubs with a membership

ed 16‘ from 5 clubs held 2 meetings this year - iptihg and
’Feil as is customary.

W:'1
Brunseich. Duplin. Ponder end New henovericountiee.‘ ‘ , , {

3eeletitute the 11th Dietrietflfederetion of t-H Clubs.
who", . ' l ‘ ~.\,‘.-\I‘. l



l‘flQm we: held It «mt-m1. Beech em: in oetmtlee‘
_ “pertseipettns. mun: eeted u use-teen mty . ee 1e

auteur-y every (out yet".
Officer: ere elected'tor 2 yen-tern end that ere

else tuna free counties in roteuon. Brunswick bed the
president for the put tyne yearn.

‘\
Ste et :

County Federations meet jntntly at. Stete College during
Q-H *ort Course for the Stat» Federuttoh Progrllu annually.
nu- county I“ represented by 1 member in 1939. The state
officers are elected tron County Council numberempe and
serve for 2 years.
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4-K Jr.4-8 Sr.

Shallotte
flJr.
4-H Sr.
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4-H Jr .
4-H Sr.

Office

£oH Sf.
Bolivia‘
A-Rqu.w



i
_ for It» to u": olube organised m cm: in 5 achocle

with a county enrollment of let thero eero a total or 57
'Ieetinge held with a total attendance 1: 1‘17.

'AI tine paoeod orticoro ahcuedynarkod inprcvo-ont in
execution of duties and all uouboro‘rotalnod ontnuoiaen for
attending club lootinge. taking parts on prograno and entering
into recreation. Leos enthusiasm & pocror quolity eork enoaed
in regard to tho kooping of recorde and conploting projocte.
Pilotioally no lnterost was ninifooted in contosts.

Tho firet 15 minutes of the monthly club period of ‘5'
minutes was consumed by officors and members or the club.
Officers woro elected by local clubs at the or unization
meeting in October. for a term of one your. Honthly. follow-
ing the regular opening - a song. the 4-H pledge, roll call.

‘ilfiutéé und”buitnoil“; about'tvo girl: took‘part tn>a brief
program. These various prigrano included talks on Homo Econ-
cnico oubJocto, readings and tool dononotratio.s. Tho.aooien-
nonto wore made by tho club Prooident cno south in advance.
Often group activity‘713 arranged in order to permit each

girl to appear on a program during the year. if only in a

musical number.



_ ‘.‘: _.

In leet :0 “not" ot ee'oh unthly club period during
the «em weer on in oherje of the Agent. Project inetruot-
ion to: belt}: wee given to ell meters; Clothing instructione
to Jmior ail-1e end Roe: boron-em instructions to t he Senior

win. with the exception of diotributing book! end eXplein- '
in; requirelente. no close tine Ins devoted to Canning. Poultry,

:r Food Properotion. Bone eseietonce Ias given througn none
wieite end conferences to the fee girl; enrolled in these

9ro3eeto - all of onion were also Enro;;ed in the nogor.

Tile did not per-it lore than reorganization oftzw club

and explaining projeat petne and requirements for too year at

too first meeting. The last month of acnool, club periods
tore devotodto plant for summer activities. Thin left only

1ix leeoone for the major demonstrat1::3 at lessons1

so'e meetings yore hold in audit trams; some in library-

tnere others were reading; some ;n Glitz rooms priVazely;ond

zinc in study hell;. no furnitur. or egaipmont was available,

excéfit"thi'fidrtable tninge“tna agent Cfrried and these could ‘

not be eet up until the period began .11 had to be cut in

:14» for the next cl;se. Even within one same school. neetinge'

were held at different places almost ezery month. Taus‘many

Lessons were lectures and discuzoions :atner than deeonetretione

and posters and pictures eorVod ea tne 1.1uetrative :sterial.

A regular meeting place in eaCL tinsel, Iith privacy,

1 bleekboard and e bu;letin board eo.;: J; such an asset -

out out of the echelon ere ourcroeded for elem-ego. epefoe .
y ,



4.4.3I3ueioetrtae or Iona.‘

hpril-

lay-
June-

July-
Luguet 0
September-

October-

”9V9‘PEV'

December-

K

m. and core of leohine. ‘reeelt amen. mom.)
L Stony of eon-ercial Patterne. (Doll areeeo
Exhibit of Straight leohine Stitching. (Agent)
Gertrude all . Exhibit Doll dreee. Health Exam
by Nuree. agent)
Exhibit of Doll Dreaeee; Gertrude Slipe
seeing box equipped, and Record Books.
t-H uniforms. (Leader)

Toeelle;
(Agent)

Canning Conteet- Fruit. (Leader)
Camp e
Canning Content-Vegetable. (Leader)
Recreation with Home Demonstration Clubs. (Leader)
Canning Contest ,
Conference School Principal. Schedule. (Agent)
Reorganization. Ex?lonetion of Clothes Project.
Health Project. 0 loot Beoorde of 1938.(Agent)
flaking and Equip ins Sewing box or bog.
mam mm by nu. Tum) ,
Hand or tea towel._ sowing box Exhibit. (Agent)

/



loy-
June-
Jul y-
Luguoi-
Septelber-

Oct. ober-

love-ber-

Decelber-

“summation.
nee '

to" have-ooh

Color. (Agent)
Core of Room. (Agent)
Clothing Storage. (Agent)

3 eolth Exeu by Nurse.
Clothing Storage. (Agent)

Records.
‘4! Uniform (Leeder) '
M138 Contest. Fruit. (Letter)
4-H short Course- Vegetable. (Leader)
Recreation with-Hone muonStrz‘.ion ( Leader)
Co unty Dreee Revue
Canning Content
Conference with oil Principe;z-‘.:.cedu1o,(ls.:em)
Reorganization. Explination 11-36 work. Henna.Colfect 1258 Records. (Agont'j, .
Arrangement (Agent)
780.91% 3;... venom: NW,”-
Demonstration noon. Invite nature, leaders on:Principals. ,. (Argent. a: Specieidu}



“mam ,

Gumm-
22 r-ons
42 agtggzog
199 uni:
|§§ 6183::

L040 3%.;

Lfl mica.

88 Exams
Nurse

11 35633 $75

“up.;cations: 21
Na. Lirforem. girls enrolled: 164



53:331.... ..
Io. tutoring '~ 3"

I? am..- girl- in 6 omb- "rolled in o tint Jar
lilothius Proaooi sad ahigh school 31:1! tron z «in».
«round in uoond your clothing. or thou 60 girls 73
or a“ oonplotod Muir projects.

moo git-1o ontorod the loco). dun mun at amino“.
Sohool. 4 um: lliubflh Lucio of 3.11m. llnoro mini!
of Inland. my truaou Dodson or moon“ and mum of
Shollotu aooopptniod tho Hon Ascot to tho sun Dru! now-
in nuloich in October. Principals excusod than. girls fro-
olouu to ottondtho low. and report. back to loco]. clubs

‘ um- rooting more intorut in Roma for 1940.
Of the girls oouploting 73 reported following recom-

londotionl in construction and «loot ion of clothing.
3 ilprmd ooro. ronontion and remodeling of clothing.

n~ -~>whvoh1~ot~14 «common! :05 “tor-articles Inc. an"
"ti-u“ M 352.75 savings.



lo. enrolled '01 our 6In. Cowl-nu a ”no“ Capt. 27.6lo. luau hr. 22 Arno!“ or am»:

00 “10: School 31:10 In 5 ohm inrollod in loan
Karon-out. iith 22 girls or 27.5 t or “on conplotms.

Bayou oonphpd reproi‘n‘od 38 room with 42 uni“
or truck: ddod or “proud.

G! the 22 confining - M girls couploud tron 1 $0
3 other projocts also, not counting a Hunt: project.
couploud by all 22 at than.



lo. onrollod 14 lo. aluho ' 6*
lo. Couplotlna 14 l‘roon% 90.91. 100
lo. Inooring County s-Jor conglooo Incl Bonfiooo 6
lo. ' soot. ! I o u 1
Ina-o- : 31m nabbon om. (010.00 )

Tho 14 Bonior atria carrying tad ooqplottns
Cumin; records wore a; from on 5 oluboond «and
a total of 1040 quarto at on oooluotod volun of 3156.00

Inn 4 Senioriond 3 Mior girls who ontorod tho
County contest for o S-Ior Couploto Hook. H.301 rotor-on
of Leland School was Comm: Manor and oloo no placed
in tho Blunt Ribbon Group it State Fair canning 810.00
in Calh.



I \ v ' '
In 011.6 5 In. clubs 3
tubal-ting 3 ”rant Coupl. 100

\

1hr" Sonic!- girls troi 3 \ntforont club:

carried uconl yur tooda n p minor prop“ And

all Wu ”quoted the units “quit-d tad reported tho

i 199 n. .1. and 336 dishes propardd 1n Iddl‘ion to anon

routino dun... u um «tuna. 3011 planning. carving, .4.
school lunch“ and club alums.

On. or the lost untul practices loaned. chi-0d

Elizabeth Louis of ’11!“ club, can to fire“ a chickln.

Ono of her .033. inure-ting carpal-tones: 'If the your was

eating Icuauru any at. 4-H Camp and the highlight

of the you the chi-ed was nouns B130 lacGrugor at.

M '15. Cdbxiif i‘déififition “citing: ‘ " w



lo awn '
- no comrma ' I oom._

Ont-girl vita 100 chicks oarrtod 3 Poultry
pros-ct or fusing broilers for “10, owl-tad
hor records and report“! 125.00 (stand.

This has stuulutod interest md 1111 in nu
probabn'xty remit in othor Poultry proaoot in mm.



I‘,~ '-,v ’u. -
3.;v-um ‘ as; at. has. 1o .
lo._.qio'tia¢ m t Couplotina 714

lihll ltrlo woro roqpootod to carry o Hoolth proJoot
I for tho yoor ond for! providod with Hoolth noooro Books.
187 or 7?.l‘(%onrolloo hopt rooordo ond roportod.

OB airlo bod phyoiool oxouinotiono by tho County nuroo.
‘ ll girlo ooloctod oo hiahoot ooorihg by tho Nuroo ooro ox-
union by o Bhollotto Physioion. Dr. I. u. Booolbann. a
ooloctod Dolphio.Lonhon of Southport School oo County Quoou..
with o oooro of 95.

In lay ohon District Hoolth Contest was hold in Lulborton
Dolphin Ito visiting trionda in Virginia no tho second highoot
flooring girl of tho county . Catherine Willotto of Bolivia
School roprooontod Brnnoviok and loot to Pondorb Lhnon.

Sotilotina tho BB'oxoninotioho at 35.00 the Voluo or this
“id?! iofila bi SRI0.00 tiioo trou‘hoolth“fiohito‘roruoc by tho M"*"i
187 airlo couplotihg proJooto. I V

lho fluroo notod inprovomonto in foot. tonoilo. tooth
and ooolp; oith plonty of hood yot for inprovonont in pooturo,

coro of hair ond Coro of hallo, Many girls Ioro undorooight.
Tho diotory hobito'o: uohy wore faulty and proctioolly all
drink too little ootor. Soho of tho girls ooro too "nodoot'

to bo oxonihod ovon by tho nurool



'i C County rederetien Ieetinge were ettendod by e totei
1, etr'iil“ tenure end 130 other-e.

"nae ops-m meeting «In blend begun with e Joint 'pic-nic
eupper with.loee Illonetretion end Service Clubs, followed by
eepqrete progrene end ending with e recreetionei progren
directed by the Aeeietent atete 4-H Club Leedor who had alto
been IWIt‘lpltb r. ace program, pege At“

The: delonetretione were presented by Bolivie, Shallotten
end leocenew Clube. Attendenoo gavel was won by Lelend Junior
girie.

the Toll Meeting on mm Jointly with Home DOmonatretion
Club: and not at Bolivia. A_pic-Nic supper was followed by the
3013‘ PFORPOB. Bone Demon-tration officers presiding. with tho
Dietrict Home Demonstration Agent as guest speakcr. The County

’ .Homo Demonstration Agent directed games and marches following
the neeting. .l\~~u.u.c..G.v-V cum, 3m». when-1:. WV“
94‘. 1'1.

Brunswick County was hoetooe to the 11th District Hole
Denonetrction, 4-H end Service Clubs ct Wrightsvillc Beach in
June with 545 attending from Bran-wick. Duplin. Ponder and

, New Honour Counties. See Program Pege mu
Pluline Lewie or Brunewicx presided over the 4-H and Service

Club aneting. which preceded tno Bone Demonstration Rooting.
Q



' IIII CurrInI. IIIII IgInI. Iliu‘hI .rIIIII‘I Ind Ir. I. a. IIIII
IIIIIIIII IIIIor. IIII IpoII II III you;“All.

I pic-III Inch. I ploy Iy fondu- ocmty. I Ron-II of
JoIII IIIIIIIion Ind I lIiI IIrI tIIIuroI I! III IIIIrnooa.

._

TII DiIIrioI aorvioo Club BInquII II GIIIII HIanI IiII
95 IIIIndina III roprIIInIId by III RoII Input Ind 15 young
tolkI tron BrunIIiok - 5 onI Ind 9 girlI.

rIiI AnnnIl oocIIion III IoII InJoyIIII. with rIorIItion
folloIing III BInquII.

ELM:
I-H Cup-II White M. III hold JoinIly with Jon" Ind

OnIloII CCHLIIOI Iith I IoIIi IIIIhdInoo of 83. BrunIIiok III
16 club IIIIIrI. 5 boys Ind 11 gtrlI; 1 loIdIr. liII Julio
Taylor. I Bolivia Teacher; and III Homo AgInI ItIying tor nook.
Tho FIrI Agent carried I loId of club IIIIIrI Ind wont IIok {or

'“IIII; III did hot IIIy {of blip.
Hr. Ind Ira IIllor II coup DirIoIorI Ind HIndiorItI

lnIIruoIorI wore o'vory arIaI IIlp II COP. lxIInIion BpIoiIliIII

giving work in NIIurI Study Ind fllnt DiIIIIII.

TIiI I9 III first BrunIIiok I-H oIIp Ind III boyI Ind girlI

InJoyId it iIuonIIly. They IIrI good IIIdIrI. good foiloIIrI.

_good IporII; Thoy workId toll. fiIbIIIr SIIin. 15. of Hill crook,

VIIid II would not hIVI IiIIId II for $35.00 a InoidInInily. II



01Wa“!!! “111M 0! one lite on nice-nine sore to
plea t‘e’ sttend next yesr.

mum
O-H Club periods or 45 linutee monthly did not per-it

tile for rsorestionsi progress in connection with regular
nestings other then group singing and occssionsl nusicsl
selections.

'lhe August recreational meetings or the Home Dononstreticn
clubs were planned to include 4-’1 members in the local conn-
unities. One club held a Christmas Program for the entire
community.

30th 4-H County Federstion meetings had planned recreation -
s1 proarsns end the District Federation Nesting had e period or
planned recreation. ‘hese were participated in by 116 and

.-nppnnXllstslx.250 respectitsly. .
The is attending Bistrict Service Club Banquet enjoyed

. sotivs.¢snes, nsrohes and group singing Iith the group of 95
lead by lies Mallard of Duplin County. The 16 attending lslp
enjoyed various types or recreation throughout the seek -
including swimming. dancing, recreational programs, tournaments
and group singing.

\ t , . ,
lsny d-ii tad Service Club girls end boys had an opportmity



. to reed one of the so State iii-try boob being oireuhted
new Route-counties aniline end nowhere during the
cousin ex neeggoir through llreh. liooh oellootian enorieo out
to 10°“ club Secretory: by the Agent no loaned for e pI‘riod
of 1 south and ”Wed then {or mother collection. All the
comity no It liberty to read the boob god may enJoyed
thie privilue. I

llhlhttgi ,
The county amingwexhihit of S-Jor Complete Hen with |

luau. by Hazel Peterson; no exhibited at State Fair; Raleigh.
in October where :1 Ion e place in the Blur; Ribbon Group and
$10.00 in cash.

Hazel is 11 31: are of ego and this was her second county
championship in Sam-mg - she won Sirst p11” in the 81111It.
Santost for 31:15 1:. 1938. duel anticipates entering the
Canning Records Cutest in 1940 and is beg.:.:1ing her neat
canning this winter Ln peepuetion of mu.

into a“; gouge:
1 girl fro: at; county attended State Short Couree in

halo igh and the Btou federation fleeting. This no Vemie Hewett.
of Shallotte "1102;, mo claims that she 15 EC thankful that she
“.20“: the course 1:. hrliamentary Procedure for it is such a help
to her this yeor - axing been elected Presioent or her club.
Vernie node e very use rePort to her club regarding Short Course,
and urged that otaer saber-s pm to attend lone time during their

‘ clap like. ' '



‘ ”cu-Mm- om“ dormer-.7 ' ~. x oxmrcrmnm late .- ; A

- ' 1n tummeeere n 441 “rte, club. in arm-ate; com,am, 119 eeeflere ,ye‘urelled me 1 sente- Club me 18 ‘en'relled-
8' hm mum» m; eee en teena- o: a 4-3 clue- am.the mum end. decree“ e! law-enters and en lumenare“ Preset: ceepletienu

t tetel of 66 Monthly 4-fi leetinge were held eith en ettenu. denee of 1028. end 6 Service Club leetinge mere-Attended by 75.
‘ Clothing It! the Hejor Project ltudied a; the 6th and 7thgrade girle with 49 girle trza 6 elube enrolle”. 31 coupletedprfiaeete. 4 entered tno Gaunt: Dress nerve ans 2 entered cle-tning exhibite at the County Fair.
Most of the High acnoal girls etudied {code and nutrition;69 eere enrolled from 5 clubs and 51 completed. 7 girls en-terud {code exhibits at the sznty Fair.
One member enrolled and completed a your: work in Room Im-provement. She added 3 went unit and study ,r‘t to her room.Smjroved her window trontweut and her picture manning.
P ive girls enrollec .hg eompleted a Quad n~ Unit. Canning310 qts. 47 entered the 23,. Canning Contact with Huzel Peterfionand fiery Prancea Dodnnn win ‘Lf caunty priyez. 11 girls enterecconning exhibits at two Grunt; Fair withxg ointlnr prizes.
A total of 32 4-H ax: , 2: at two ?;ir 1-; 21 ‘rem‘ume amount-1m} to .13.“).
33 girls completed t . in Project t”; urtored the CountyContest. Catherine Jilxutt.

witn a score of 9t and us):
if 8 Olivia not declared 3 enior ‘ueen‘5 )alloway WdL‘JIZL?r xueen with ascore at 85.‘

Tue SBFViCB Club WZB to resented at two L atrict Booting by5 memberu and at the Littriz: Banquets by l; senoers at whichtime one member. Pauline La«_;, lab electou "v.4trict President.3 members. 2 girls and l n«;, attended Oldor 72,th Conference.
do are looking forward 2- tne best clut ;ear in 1959 thatwe n2Vu ever had. '

esoectrw:lv 3ubm‘.ted

Cntxcrfht ‘Eletta
ficting, 3£zenution President.



1 county Council orcenioed -k3‘ennue1 lettings.
B'rederetion leetinge held eeperete tron Lone delonetretion.
1 Jmior Hi club organized et Loczoocoio Pony armor School.
Joint ueetinge or Junior end Senior 6-H ciao: at consolidetes
echoole. Older girls as officers. Sepereic project require-gag. .
It Iould etilulete interest 0 pro-etc club sorx it it ie poesioleto eend nore Icebere to shore Course MA to Cemp..
1 looel Drode Revue per club & 1 county Re1.e. Enter state Revue;
live eech club ppportunity to participate ;; Q11 .gug. cong..g,

Ibo to work for achievement banner.
Viotte from more State Extension Leader: valid help.
443 erticipction in the 5 county Recreaticaol fleeting: Plenno‘.¢-H ocel Leaders in eecn community. Leefiere' Training Somatic.
mm.
1 Service Club organized - monthly night castings near the

center or the county.
1 County Service Club Banquet.
Representation et Older Youtn Conference.
Participation in tan 5 County Recreational acetinga.
Leaders assisting Iitn 4-K Chap and local t-h work.



' " ua‘: ‘3‘ Hi5? LET.;J'on

93063.» .J; hgcaa.rxoL.L .b‘rlu;
or '

EEUNSIICL .VJHIY rauca.1xcx L? ‘41 cLuus

_;a;and School Gyifldllun
April 14. 1959

6:00

douufi GULST
[139 Francus Hacoruugor .
Lattstant 8(31e 4-H Club Leader
Zlatu Colluge. Raleigh. N. C.





Elizabeth Louis, Presiding
Lillie Rogers. Acting Secretary
Songs 'Anerioa'
lolcoue: Fabian sRipper, Leland Jr. Club
Response: Odell Bennett. Service Club
Greetings: firs Charles Russ, Jr. Co. 44{

Leader
Roll Call by Clubs
Song: “ls Everybody Happy”
Teal Demonstrations:

'Everyday Courtesies' Bolivia Club
“The 4-H Organ12ation' Shallotte Club
'lhe Jillian: Family” Jaccemai Club

.g'loughing Song ’ “ in
whfi‘ddress: "Going-Forward In 4-H Club Jerk!

uiss Frances IacGreagor ~
Announcing Health Queen & Presenting Attendance

Gavel: Home Agent
.Rccreauonal Program, was uncoreagcr directing.



§§bsduy

Bollvlt
‘4‘ Jr. &

8r.
Shallotto
4-H Jr. &

3r.
laccaull
4-H Jr. a

SP.

Leland
4—“ Jr. &

S‘r.
Southport
4-H JV. &

Sr.



in!" he «to lee- reverent.
«Heed .- ‘ M in

Cure of the Bedreel.
"he. Deeonetretten 'flret Md"
than e weaponry Clout.
“I. Demonstretlen “Equipping Clothee
Clea-v. Dreee Revue.

Fire Screene.
Health Recorde. Flower Arrangement. Hone
Crude.

Picturee and Hoe to B one Then.
Plane for Sumner.

Cunning Demonotrati on
Start 1 or more Contest.

Attend Sp eoielist'e Meeting.
Continue Project. Older Youth Conference.
District Federation Meeting.

July-t Continue Project.
‘4! Short Couree.

Auguet- Complete All Records.
» «awe-pr. ‘ W1” vita H. Den.

Septelber- Reports. Short Courae a: Camp.
Ming 3 e11 Content. Mnel Check on Project:
and ConteetI.

October- Reorcenlaetion. Report of Dress Revue.
Noveeber- Bedroel' Arrangement.

Th. ‘1. Se Flag
Decenber- Bed luring. Community Recreation with H. Del.

Ten Demonstration "Stun-Unit“. "Home
Gemnh Furn Agent. Start Healthfiroject.



64' GOALS
1940

Crceniee e «.3 County Council.
Oraenize a County 3 ervioe Club.

1. 75‘ Record and Project Conpleiionl of A11 Enrolled.
2. so: Club Girls enxerins Bell Conteei.
3. 15‘ enrolled noubere entering Health Contest and Coupleting

Health Records. .

4. A Corinetion Service for Jr. & 3r. Queens of Health end
tending Senior Queen on Delegate to State Short Course.

C. 1 Repreeenieiive per club attending Short Courue.
61 e Representatives per club attending camp.
7. 10 Representatives per club ottehdin‘ Dietrici aaeiing.

10 Girl: enterinc County Dreue Revue.
10 Girls carrying Canning Projects and entorinu accords Contest.
10 Girle carryign Projects and entering Records tanteei.

“Hg...“ 4--___10 Girigdegiering RoeI_Improvomeni Record Centurt.
10 Girl: enterin: Beat Records Contest.
5 Girle entering Hone B eauiificaiion Content.
5 Birle entering Poultry Records Conieai.
5 Girls entering Garden Records Contest.



nu. mutant was
«a. 3mm. and H00 onion-trotted Clubs

Bolivia School. Bovvubur 10. 1939

Pic-Ric Supper - Lunch Roo-
Progrun - Auditoriun

Hrs. Joanie Purvil..Prcaidont, Pro-iding
Bong: LUud 0n. 0 Khugztcrnnl
Pruyur
Wolcono: Ira. Corl Ward, Proo. Bolivia Club

Mr. Glunn T uckur. Princ. Bolivio School
Ir. J. E. Dodson. F;rn Agent

8011 Cull by Clubs
Bonding of Hinutta: Mrs. C. 8d. Thylor. Socr.tory
Treasuror's Rupert: Ira. Purina Galloway
Boiiviudoioo Club: ‘Irs. George Cannon,dirocting
Reports: Club Dclcgutus & 1939 Activities
Prizos 4nd Awards: its. lurion 3. Doohor, Homo Agont

Music: flickngn'a Harmonica & His Hufuonizors
Address: Ira. Estelle T. Slith, District Agent

8:30 to 9:00 RECREATION FOR ZVSRYBODY- Gymnasium
Homo Agont Diructing



“umgor‘. "o C.N o 193’.

Our Club .nbr:
m0 mu noun. or m. [Mention of «H

tnd unto. Clubs u m In hold Indnuduy. June 14th.
Immanu- Buoh. at. ten o'clock. “hon you urn v0
pluu ruuur n. tho awn-non County table u
mum. Co. only no um. you'll um u dun-um. out.
BU“! Riki!!!” "id ugcmc much. mono nun
mu tho humane: roll u «11“.

unduly you".
“New SoWrM-
Burton 8. Douhor
flo- Mom.



amulet. mm. Fender, and New Ema"?
Counties

Brunswick County, Hutu“

Color“ Green ind Sold
”In: Your-Leer Claw:-
lbttoz "lb Ilka tho Best Better'



Prmline Dunn. mum: Chaim,

Sons
b3 Club Pledge
Idem
filo-pom
Appointment of Committees
finding mm»
Roll can and mun-m Rgport
Greetings

1'an Domutmuonb—a

Report of Committees—
50Wor

Rim-nine comes xxx-1f
Ropoctod 1!: 01113011
than Gamay. annular county
Doris Land». law Mr count'y

niubeth Ibrria, Mmtuy
sonata-1
1113: Ruth Curran. State Ibne Dmnstmtmn agent
N. 0. State 6011030, 33101331, H. 0.
"Gonna”. - Panda: County
"in: Md‘k mplin County

'leins was“



“ICE‘1!}.
Cathcrtm num... Chaim. muck County
[1115 he boson, new limo": Cam,
Paulina: Irma, Puma" Count)”about. Ema. mph:— County

Main19::
Anntu um Banner-man, Chum, finder CountyRuth yawn, Nov hm: Conny
Daphu 557:3“. Emma! 071:1]
R. K. ”13. :1". M1“ 6321'.)

Wool
mum Lama's, Chains, 9.1.1: County
Delphi». launch, anc‘x 91.217
Dona Litmus, Ponder Cr :1
loltu. an, New Ham”: C241:

Buolut 1%:
Joyce "‘12.”. Chalmn, 27¢: iv: mvar County011W twin-on, lam-rick 02:3.I’m-CL“: fluency, (mm. Canny
01111'. antes, Ponder County

How 52:."
Mrs. Maria: 3. Donner. brawn: t-C'mty
In” Hams Pearl kiln-'1, Unfit; County
In DON-‘5’} Hoard. Pence: Cog-.3}
Illa Ann News, Nov than»; (23.13.:



WI” ”mutation. Wt. II. c.
' . ' ‘ *W. "f“ n. ‘m.

“ 1" ‘ ”‘3 « I a annual erodit Point. to .001
I“. outfits in ovary clan lint-0..

uotIiniotm-o Outflow Living loo-

nu m. or linoleum Inhibit - A High Iuooi
3 arm 303001

but Bird “on”. lode by Exhibitor
W= ,Lorgut Collootion a! lilo flours - lobolod

Earn". Variety of Homo - lobolod

Largo-t Vorioty Vuouolu, fruits In Darrin
groin on torn of Inhibitor.
0 o
orgut Collootion loll n Luv” I: shrub. - lubolod

‘ ‘ Est Po’itoé‘Advortisin‘ this flour Eh".-l.“ (~ To be uivon to Hon tau. Mont or loft at
Hot-on'o Prior-toy. southport. by noon April 82.)

But moo-roan mama. o! Clou A, or Clo» B.
I.“l...ooooaolo:00¢

Closu- A - Ii givo '5 ”into endit “on to
individuals and to smool.

Claus I A J gin 50 points cr—odit coon
to School. /

Inhibit. htorod 9 to 12:00 A. I.



..
; fin-{II am ”mi,mm duo

Many. in: n.1,». '

m

Groin by Exhibitor. Includoo: Raoul. Peppioo.
Panties. Vbrbono. tool... Liliioo. Swoot Pena.
Tulips. 01-61011 and Iinnioo.

Wild or Cultivaiod. Uniform or Iixod.

Vooo. urn. bnokoi or nail pocket.
W

Includol chino. linon. silver otc.
W

/ Any Seuoon. ‘No linen. silver or china.

Geranium, Begonia. Anaryiiio, Blooming Cacti.

Noic: Intrioo 9:00 to 12:00 A. 0. Public invited 2:00
to 5:30 Pi H. School Program 3:00 to 4:00 P. K. To.
4:00 - 5:00 and 7:30 to 8:30 P. M.



. ~u m ‘ i. c... ‘

17.77 ‘ M :o ‘9‘.

our- 4.11 cm» Ioaoor :°
Durtnc tho aohool taro. you ronoohor. Io talkod about plannang
a trip to o.a oanp thto ounnor.
In ordor toot you ntuht loot othor club nonooro. ond onJoy tho
truo coop o trtt I.navo lannod {or uo to oln toe othor oounttoo
for tho ooo ot' ot 7t . at too Stato 4 Club olp at Untto
Lako. Thto‘prortdoo a Coop “trootor. Ltto uard. Cooka. Cloaooa.
and fiooroatton. Tho Agonto .111 aloo ottond.

: lot.. you ouat oo up to data ottn at loaat ono
proJoct. prontotnu to con loto It ann oond no your rocord Book by
Sobt. 15th. 8nd. you nuo congtoto your Hoaltn Rodord Book and
oond it to no by sopt. 15th. rd. you Iuot con at looot ono
quort or fruit ond ono quart of vanotoblo '. ‘ C“ o
oth. you nuot aond no tho orttton oonoont o; your poronto to ot
you 80 o

’: Ono 4-8 Unltoro for drooo occasions. Several sport
drooooo of tho oaon typo. Snorto or olocko if you like. A both
outt. legggtghlg ohooo. Undoroaro. toilet articles. etc. A
bond ntrrow. nooto ond tovolo.
§QQQ_§¥2£L%§§: To thooo who plon to attend ca-p. I oill oond o
lot 0 to ouppltoo for you to carry from tho turn. I aholl .

” 211:.tn1a out": ltttlo tutor. Ln pros: ‘0 ‘“°1“d° °“1Y ‘°“999!
0° Io

. o

: Thta will vary dopondtna on tho nnnbor ottonding. but will
not oxcood too-{ttty ond aaybo looo. ‘Corry o pencil and tablot
or noto book. '

AT : Th1- connot bo plannod unttl I knot tho proxi-
oato nunber going. It you rotor gotttn; your own rido tgggg and
3333. please lot no knoo tn o. It you are lntorostod and tool
roaoonobly euro you can so. ploooo fill out the encloood card and
return it to no I n . In tho noanttno. got your uniforn _
node, your project uork up to date. your conning dono. ond be roody
for the best vacation you have ever hadlm«W.

Stnooroly.



,DIXXIheil.62uol'IF822xifinI
ua.a-.ou sauszt_n»gnxaxy
mocazmpué. zany: 023w:
«c5. 3. $60

.. . 7st; nMCU ranuqu
.h. "in; . UGO

r.w~ 1‘4 ‘.ul 3 C

. .n: (a ..A . :13. ..



Emu Law”). 0. m» 1.1:. no.

it Pleado suppar for the tlret day.
'Aleo: '
18 applee or 1 qt. canned can evaporated allk
1! peacbee or 1 qt. canned Jar pleklae
ll carrote orl qt. canned glaae Jelly. Jan. or
6 eere corn or 1 qt. canned preeereee
6 beete or 1 qt. canned dot. egge
18 lrleh potetoee lb. obeeee
ls toaatoee (not too rlpe) lb. butter (ln alaea Jar
l cabbage ' 1t countr butter)
1 gal. etrln; beene or butter- cup}lard {in glass jar) .~

~ beene lb. auger
3 cucnqbere “ »cup flour
3 aquaah cup corn aaal
3 onlone (groan gretarred) cup rlce or grlta
Other trulte alt er fresh or lb. he: or ahouldor ~
cannod. (eltced)

1b. breakfast bacon -
Note: If all the above vegetables are (sliced)
not available. substitute other: or f lb. bacon for suaoonlng
bring more of tho one: you do have. llve cblckon (fryer -

preferred)
cake or 12 cookies (Tao
pereone may bring cake
together)

, l loaf broad.
Other foode ae milk. bread. loo. lonmone. vinegar. etc.. wlll be ’

._ purchaead. Also, the Camp Foe. Cooke'Wagoe, tron-portatlon, otc..
‘} .-w~en1l~eaee~out of -tne coat. -

Fee: 3 2.50 per arecd plue
.85 {or andlcraft latorlale

Total: 2.75



James gowms 4

A06. 7-12» __



AH Du” Toq°"‘e"!

toil and Girl. it is a planar. tc mo you in cup and vo
[out you n tidying you c huppy not.

In order tut you my got tho not wt of oup w wo tugs-Its
but you 'BIYOUR am WA? a. museum I! m. mu.-
‘lhut you not In" tho onp gonads at than 1-}: Cup oxoopt on
M!“ with your muruotor.
not you. ut .11 than. seq with 7m: cup group and ho on
til. at .11 Mina.
not you on indood very careful not to go in doop “tr...
not you got qutot at 10:30 and m 00 until 6:30 o
lowing ‘ .

County Rollo Dmnotrutlm Agent
7 ;/‘/I~M
county Pam “ant

It aunt. tho warml-
Ior the cap as a min.
But tho worlultin' too-or):
0f "cry bloc-111' 3011,

[our o tune. our-17 o yurdnuu to uuuro long tacos.
,‘IIDGAI'

Humor: use ado: cur



5:30 «I- ‘0“
6:6,“? 1:00
7:00 -- ?:’0
7:30 .. 0:00
0:” a 0:30
8:30 w- 9:“
9:00 -- 9:”
9:55 - 10:00
IOIN— 10:”
mus-c 11:00
11:00-- 12:00
12:”.- 12:30

.\

In.
lining a: mm.
m dip
Mu
M»
\m up M. Itnifiton cloth"
mu m» Joh‘
no. pried
In“. “inflation. giril bun practice.m. V ‘ ~ . .
In. pried
Inner“:
he. poriod

12:30- 1:15
1.15.. ~2:30
2:30-- 3:30
3:30—- 5:30
5:30-- 6:00
6:00- 6:155
6&5-0 7:00
7:00“- 8:00
5:00— 6:30
6.30- :o.qo
10.00.. 10:30

Lunch
RutRadium
Vining
Dm-
Dina-t
Pro. period
““0. “fit '1“. OtOo
Vapor
nonunion
3049-110“! wt

MW
Ilia: Ruth Ivan. Jacksonville. I. c.
lira. Iurion 8. minor. Imthport. N. 0.
"TI. '0 “I Idler. “0101”“ “a Co
"I“. :0 no Waller. RQIUIM. "a O.
:(r. W. J. auteur. aw... 9011050.

30019100. “0 c.

9!: DIRECTOR:
Ii" m Uh; alumnus. ”Anton. I. 0.
“1'0 '0 '- “0"“th WWII. '0 c.
Mn. Marion 8. Dochor. bumport. 1:. c.
Iiu Ruth Ryan. Jukwavillo. I. 0.
Ir. Hum Over-tract. Jueuonvillo. N. C.
“T. J. '0 “dun. Supply. '0 C-



mmmm
- - , m m- *-

”ma”‘3“. .....- My. ...... nub-n , 51
mt“. nu“ “O M CI“-... ”1mM my. 0. Work
Imne—u- my. «- Kitchen ..... Iced . mm ... To-
Mfl—u D1“. 0-.- Mp‘. cuf- um coco—- weed -.--- Get-her

wed: lee that there 1- mph dry weed (em ml: mine) for men.
most end breaktut. (Next A. u. 31 special definition.)

ldtehem Prepare "pun“. ohmic-nu. em 2;”: up afterward»
u far on pee-15in and prdetelly all an “aid be done in
the work yard. Clean dining hall. was an” and beaches
and nep neon. nut £11“ in dining ml;-

Polieen Olsen cottage (except leader. orange, clean grounds.
rake around doors or cottage. and 6' .2'1 :1’ dining hall.
burn treat: in {emcee 4n back yard. 2-”. bath houses.
Report to cup manger any repair: lava/l. 115ml. toilets.
eereone. etc.

rrogrem Groups Kelp promote recreation. y;‘:-:;'.'.rly teammate.

06:153. lenden. reaper loaders. «u.. Have eher‘o of mo night prey-m: m. rage”. 80"

. . .MHMLLLINW
Prepare eneug‘. weed to start next 9 ,.
General thereum clean-up.
Prepare to pack. ‘
um cup in emu common 2.2.: 1-,. mad 1t.

1912!
011‘ I. Don't We Ponnrdrno CL: '2 ‘<:.;l;.1n If the

world lane 0:. and Loaves Us Banned
”the hell canto-1n ”eaten Litw'

m’dur 01mm and Boyhood In an. so sun cm
1'0de and Induced Be.‘



2'": T378 PLEDGE
mum:
My lie-1r} t: clearer thinking;
9': Tear: 2' welder ICE/alt"-J:
E‘y .1"! larger cox-vice; n:
”(v .T {chin livinr '
,2: '. 1' '2’,rc'w\‘.‘,;', 82“.! ~.'

(‘uxfn‘ ry.



009 LXST it“ -, ,‘..‘A§ v 7‘ 's‘ ' Rfa L :‘i «”43 ("L 4-] it-
- if: c- 19 . 1 f. If)? .

fruit JUiCcL
qu“LO Juice
apple sauce
QIC‘Klafl

313242: 3:11;; or ‘“
B ‘y' G c.

91b bui2~r
’ 1E

. ”5‘5 :3 (. C;
beets(2:,1‘3‘3L1;
”mm ‘

1H. .2 111;.“
’1. but. am.

I



Southpért . 7f. " .
Agsult 23.‘1§3§.

Lear 4-6 Bomber:
Soon now {ohool If“. begin. Zion we '11] org-5;;

members for a new Glut Year and oituor a New Projec'the socond your in yv.r :rceert grsgect.
Botoro doing an1 we want

this last school year and an uhtn finian all vor< ’n-
to

have been working thix fi)fim.r. x wand of you, I 32:

‘ lhis lettar 15 1'". fill ynl} '4‘; 3108138wa yOur r‘IHri
awks. filled out and relay tn mm; tn ma' at bur firzt'.
meeting in September. want YM¢ tw HaVu crodtt {1: in:
year's work, whotner 3:, re-enro;§ nr not. Your p: :r':nill announce the du; ffir ynur meeting and you w‘l;
carry in your record: - ’eultn, Lann‘nr, Clothih“,§~nm Improvcmont - flutterer prn‘ecn ynu t‘ok.

.m f.
I: ,

"18p plOHIO carry to tua: meetfug Mm qt. oncn at Sr.and vegetables {or Int ,caning Cantoatl
T‘hbpo youwsgafit a pleaz;nt summer. T shalt be ‘-forwardt o‘soolng yo; .maxn. 4

Sincerely,

Lurtna.4. DosherHume ufiflfl‘o



‘Loto A11 81M Like The Blrdlu Sins“

..
am Bama-



Soul of“ not! In Io:
‘Lollo It “I. mm on t ooh.1min on «do. Mung no oddo;
Mo to I llto oo troo?Boat 0! no Ian on Io,
lion of tho ooomg no". ‘not». tho dun. Broth ruun. bro-1.
Lot-II of our lmo Io'u ho.
Again“ though. ad I mural bond.And I pl'IM'o yo loot mturlod.A Imnpr'o on. :2 I omIor'o runAnd no horn". for tho world.

m- ( lotion“ o-a long for atrlo )
by non In". novo I huh troo
Atom “I opon sou;lay hoIo Inn haw: eIrdon‘ihoro nun duo-1n” out;
My Ito-o mm. hovo I “do not
Ot flold Ind Ioodoo fur.
Of Mount. nun. of upon oky.
om. "mum. "cry-hon.
‘KyKEII‘Iuit hovoItrlonduiup
duh ovory hIppy flung;fly hoIo Iuot ottor oOIfort.
For my oorrouna;
Ind Ivory hoort' tint omoro
stun hoor no Ionic thoro.
And find on. IIIplO boouty.
That Ivory “to an ohoro.
My hoIo In" hovo no Iomor
lo I Iro- ouot. Ind who;
by hoIo Inst hovo in tumor
duh honor in Mo oyoo;
fly hoIo In“ an. no cauldron. -_
00d grout. tpo poronto aroco.
To to oar uoIo “tough a1 tho yooro.
A up! 1. IIpr plIoo. \



A11 1 rout to oootohtltty.Boon ono to bo oootoblo to no,I'm no vory oootoblo nyooltI ltko oootoblo ooototyeI hovo oootohlo tonporonont.Bootol atopoottton. oootol oontt-ont;I'l Juot on oooloblo oo ooctoblo con Do.And I've got to hovo Ioro oociobltltty.

LEA—LIX}.
0 no! 0 Iyl Wo'll got thoro by and by;If onybody lovoo our club work.It'I 1.1.1.1,1.
o no! 0 nyl, Uo'ro h:£py oo con be;If anybody lovoo ctr club work.It'o Io. Io. no, no. Io.)

Oh. no pushod tho do-por in and II pullod tho do-porAnd tho Iloko wont up tho chi-no: Just tho solo.Juot tho Iomo. Juot tho solo.And tho omoko Iont up the chtnnoy just the sono.

JW
Jolly to tho Itllor who llveo by tho 3111.Tho whoa! goal round with o rtsht good I111;Ono hood in tho hoppor and the othor tn tho oock.Tho rtcht otopo toriord and the loft otopo book.



.ya.'

( rim woo Lualéyno' )-
io"“"7ta o‘~ ' whoraptu- a- 'u, . , a”to. it‘om you'll novor tiao.tt'o ooorot hiding plooo.‘fit for ooro undortui to it to.' To. In Mil-nu outdo.x You olilo at ono. ho Ililoo at you..3; And lo cut ooilo oakoo too.

in oniloo at ooloono. oinoo you oullod.And than thot ono outlao back.And that ono_oliloo until. in truth._ ’ ' You tail in looping track._j And oinoo.a ooilo can do great good5‘ 8y choorina hoarto of euro.o§ Lot'o oaila and onilo and not forgotj“ That ooiloo so ovarywhoro.

“:1! E 'E mm in“.

§fi Pack up your ooinoro in your old knopoackAnd hlko. hike. hiko.Put in a loat of nothor'u good brown breadA iarohuallovo if you liko.*v unat's the uoa of worrying.
All carao aro out of oiaht. so5. Pooh Up your loinoro.iu your old'tnapoackand hike. hlko. hike.

mm: "use... *5‘-"-*-a‘.’1: 5
%;_If you lend a letting hand;

‘ That'o tho to -H Club;y-If ou love your native land..T ‘ at'o tho Four-H Club.g. orvo with navar a thought tor yourooll“* Co-oporotion. or up on the shelf;xyAll hoopitality. po and vitality.2: That's tho Four- Club.

\.‘4

5itm!_nbt=m.
¥;fl>110. Rollo. Rollo. Hallo!:’* glo'ra‘.lad to ooot you;

'ro‘glad to' “u g‘ u. ' ““
I lo. 3 yo. no. 0. flolloi \

.ol. «\'%

O
trout: 73amoa Lug. Syao' )
io'ro Into for Chi.light tron tho otart. -Pray Ora. your dignity;Juot loud! and oina.filth oll your hoart
And ohoo your loyalty.
all othor looting:ua'va oujoyad.
Lot thin on. be tho boot.Join in tho oongo
3a ling todoy.Bo happy 'ith the root.

( Tune: 'Jinal. Bolla' )
Gingor :3. singer up.
N$Vur p 1 a frown.
Trot your lilo
And'uoor a ouilo
And holp the chap that:

down.
Gingor w. singer up.
Aloayo too» the too."8V0? t.". \
But foioo tho cheer

motorovvr you may to;

llflfliilkflio
(Tunu: 'Auld Lang Syno' )
Thu {lot it anor cackluo
Bout ito nillion «ago or oo.
Thu hon is quite a
Dittoront bird.
Mu on; floor Mr crow! -
The (it. I. o urn.

But crook too on;
Which loads a to ouroioo
Don‘ttho yo \uam. \
Int bloo your horn. ‘
It pogo to odvortlooi

. , . y; ,



'-jJQIn rot. too your Soot
;% innit: imlnwllpoirooui* lira-um,nomin-Jinn}. llfl‘ily. ‘ “to ‘I m. M“.
O“- .oIoo. opt your food

Go'iy ihrn 10'! Iooi.II. Iorobdo“ loulh in. loan you on‘
tor you will tool.

W.i . .
Three blind lies. three blind miou,

soc how they run. '00 how they run!
ihoy all run otter tho tor-or: vita.

Sho oui off thoir toils with a carving knife.aid you ovor too ouch o night in your ii!»
AI ihruo blind nico?

\\

try you oluuping. oru you Ikuoping.
Brotnur Jonp. Brother John.

Lorning boils Orv ringing.iorniua bulls oru ringing.
5 n6. ding. dong.Ding. ding. dong.
rmbfir Woot, Mup $000-,

Smile Awhile, Snilu “while.
“Tisn'i §oina to hurt you,

‘tion i going to hurt you,
autumn; do, no. no.
”emotion. rumination;

Hon ii point. how it pains!
Up Ind down your system.

Up and noon in. oyoiom.
loan it rains. Iuon it rains.
Portoci posture! Portoci ooiuroi

.30 not sin-p. do not a nap;
You must grow up handsome.

You must grow up hand-one.
lino ihoivhunpi aid? ihoi hulpi


